Assisted reproductive techniques and fertility enhancing therapies have increased multiple births and, ther efor e, the r i sk of pr ematur i ty and i ts devel opmental consequences. Par ent i nter venti on i s an effecti ve sour ce of compensati on for the cogni ti ve effects of pr ematur i ty. We hypothesi zed that r el ati ve to par ents of pr eter m si ngl etons, par ents of pr eter m tw i ns ar e l ess abl e to pr ovi de such enhanci ng car e, r esul ti ng i n a devel opmental di sadvantage for pr eter m tw i ns. M ater nal -i nfant i nter acti ons of pr ematur e si ngl etons (n = 22; bi r th w ei ght = 1668 ± 350 g, gestati onal age = 32.3 ± 2.1 w eek s) and pr ematur e tw i ns (n = 8; bi r th w ei ght = 1618 ± 249 g; gestati onal age = 32.0 ± 2.6 w eek s) w i th compar abl e demogr aphi c and medi cal status w er e obser ved at home at 1 and 8 months cor r ected age usi ng a 30 mi n checklist of developmentally facilitative behavior. Mental (M DI ) and psychomotor (PDI ) i ndi ces of the Bayl ey Scal es of I nfant Devel opment and Cal dw el l Home Obser vati ons for M easur ement of the Envi r onment (HOM E) i nventor i es w er e admi ni ster ed (18 months cor r ected age). Compar ed w i th mother s of pr ematur e si ngl etons, mother s of pr ematur e tw i ns exhi bi ted few er i ni ti ati ves (P < 0.001) and r esponses (P < 0.01) and w er e l ess r esponsi ve to posi ti ve si gnal s (P < 0.01) and cr yi ng (P < 0.01). Unpr ompted by the i nfant, tw i n mother s l i fted or hel d (P < 0.05), touched (P < 0.01), patted (P < 0.05) or tal k ed (P < 0.01) l ess. Si ngl eton M DI s sur passed tw i ns (119.4 ± 7.7 vs 103.6 ± 7.7; P < 0.01). M ater nal ver bal behavi or and the acceptance of chi l d factor (HOM E), both favor i ng si ngl etons, cor r el ated w i th M DI (R-squar e = 0.46, P < 0.0002). M other s of pr ematur e tw i ns exhi bi ted few er i ni ti ati ves and r esponses tow ar d offspr i ng than di d mother s of pr ematur e si ngl etons. M ater nal behavi or w as pr edi cti ve of cogni ti ve devel opment. Twin Research (2000) 3, 234-241.
I ntr oducti on
Assisted reproductive techniques and fertility enhanci ng therapi es have i ncreased mul ti pl e bi rths, pl aci ng i nfants at greater ri sk for prematuri ty 1 and i ts effects upon cogni ti ve devel opment. Parent-i nfant i nteracti on has proved to be an effecti ve modal i ty for enhanci ng cogni ti ve devel opment. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] How ever, parents of tw i ns are l ess l i kel y than parents of si ngl etons to exhi bi t l i ngui sti c and i nteracti ve behavi or that facilitates language and cogni ti on. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] The behavi or of parents of tw i ns may be attri butabl e to greater chi l d care burdens 19, 20 and el evated anxi ety and depressi on, 19, 21 ri sk factors for di mi ni shed parental sensi ti vi ty, sti mul ati on and responsi veness. [22] [23] [24] When i nfants are a product of prematuri ty as well as multiple birth, parents may experience i ncremental anxi ety secondary to addi ti onal emoti onal burdens and care requi rements associ ated with low birth weight, [25] [26] [27] [28] thus putti ng these i nfants at even greater ri sk of recei vi ng di mi ni shed parental sti mul ati on.
Betw een 1991 and 1994, tw i ns consti tuted one fi fth of the admi ssi ons to neonatal i ntensi ve care uni ts (NICUs) i n the Neonatal Research Netw ork. 29 Wi th tw i n bi rths i ncreasi ng and 53% of these born prematurel y, 1 thi s proporti on i s expected to ri se. Survi val of preterm tw i ns has al so i ncreased, 30 resul ti ng i n a need to understand better the factors that affect the devel opment of thi s grow i ng segment of hi gh ri sk bi rths. Previ ous studi es of parent sti mul ati on and cogni ti ve devel opment have fai l ed to match premature tw i ns w i th comparabl e si ngl etons, 13, 18 maki ng i t di ffi cul t to assess ri sk factors and outcomes rel evant to the premature tw i n. In the absence of such data, neonatal fol l ow -up or i nterventi on studi es vary as to w hether they i denti fy i ncl usi on cri teri a for mul ti pl e bi rths, i ndi cate the proporti on of mul ti pl e bi rths i n thei r cohorts or report outcomes speci fi c to thi s subgroup. We undertook thi s study to address l i mi tati ons i n i nformati on currentl y avai l abl e about parenti ng di fferences betw een premature si ngl etons and premature tw i ns and the effects of such parental behavi or on devel opment. We hypothesi zed that i n l i ght of the dual stress of prematuri ty and mul ti pl e i nfants, maternal i nteracti ons w i th premature i nfant tw i ns w oul d di ffer from those of mothers of premature si ngl etons of comparabl e bi ol ogi cal and soci al ri sk and that these di fferences w oul d be correl ated w i th l ow er scores for cogni ti ve devel opment i n preterm tw i ns rel ati ve to preterm si ngl etons. If parenti ng behavi or i s confi rmed as a ri sk factor for premature tw i n devel opment, then compensatory i nterventi ons and support servi ces that are offered spontaneousl y for rarer but more publ i ci zed cases of higher order multiples 38 coul d become the standard of care for fami l i es of premature tw i ns as w el l .
M ethods Study population
Pati ents admi tted to a Level III NICU w ere prospecti vel y enrol l ed i n a l ongi tudi nal study to assess devel opmental outcome i f they met the fol l ow i ng cri teri a: gestati onal age betw een 27 and 34 w eeks, maternal age betw een 18 and 40 years of age, absence of i ntraventri cul ar hemorrhage, sei zures and geneti c anomal i es. Informed consent w as obtai ned.
The subgroup that compri sed the post hoc anal ysi s of the present study consi sted of al l subjects w hose parents had been randomi zed to a hospi tal -based psychosoci al i nterventi on to:
(1) recei ve i nformati on about the premature i nfant's faci al cues and techni ques of i nfant massage;
(2) attend meeti ngs w i th a nurse practi ti oner to di scuss thei r adjustment to the premature bi rth; (3) vi ew a vi deotape of peer support featuri ng parents of di scharged premature i nfants.
Thi rty-three i nfants (10 tw i ns and 23 si ngl etons) w ere entered i nto the i nterventi on group. One set of tw i ns w as l ost to fol l ow -up after the fami l y moved away and one singleton was disqualified due to an abnormal neurological finding, resulting in a longitudi nal l y fol l ow ed group of 8 tw i ns and 22 si ngl etons. Soci oeconomi c status w as eval uated usi ng the Hollingshead two-factor Index of Soci al Posi ti on. 39 Bi rth w ei ght, gestati onal age, fi ve mi nute A pgar, l ength of stay, medi cal compl i cati ons, gender and maternal and paternal ages w ere recorded. In additi on, i ntenti on to breastfeed w as al so recorded before di scharge.
Procedure
The Brazel ton Neonatal Behavi oral A ssessment Scal e 40 w as admi ni stered w hen the i nfant reached term age. Tw o home observati ons w ere schedul ed, at 1 (Ti me 1) and 8 (Ti me 2) months corrected age. Tw o exami ners bl i nd to the hypotheses w ere trai ned to reliability. For each home visit to singletons, these exami ners al ternated conducti ng a 30 mi n observati on of mother and i nfant usi ng a modi fi cati on of the Beckw i th M other-Infant Behavi or Checkl i st 41, 42 For tw i ns, both of these exami ners conducted the eval uati on joi ntl y, each codi ng one i nfant and the mother's acti vi ti es w i th that i nfant. M others w ere i nstructed to try to mai ntai n normal acti vi ti es and behavi or. A t 18 months corrected age, the M ental and Psychomotor Devel opment Indi ces (M DI; PDI) of the Bayl ey Scal es of Infant Devel opment 43 and the Caldwell HOME Scale 44 w ere admi ni stered.
Measures
The postnatal factors form The medi cal ri sk i ndex of the fi rst month scores for the presence of feedi ng i n the fi rst 48 hours and the absence of respi ratory di stress, posi ti ve or suspected i nfecti on, venti l atory assi stance, non-i nfecti ous illness or anomal y, metabolic disturbance, seizure, hyperbilirubinemia or exchange transfusi on, temperature di sturbance and surgery. 45 The scal ed score has a mean of 100 and a standard devi ati on of 20. Hi gher scores i ndi cate lower risk.
The HOME inventory (home observation for measurement of the environment) Thi s semi -structured i ntervi ew and observati on tool 44 measures the qual i ty of the home and fami l y envi ronment as characteri zed by parental behavi or and materi al resources. There are si x factors or subscal es: I, Emoti onal and Verbal Responsi vi ty; II, A cceptance of Chi l d (by the parent); III, Organi zati on of the Envi ronment; IV, (A ppropri ate) Pl ay M ateri al s; V, Parental Invol vement and VI, Opportuni ti es for Vari ety (i n dai l y sti mul ati on). Subscal e VI i ncl uded acti vi ti es deemed beyond the scope of thi s study. Raw scores, the sum of the posi ti ve (desi rabl e) fi ndi ngs, are deri ved from questi ons and/ or observati ons.
Brazelton neonatal behavioral assessment scale Items i n thi s measurement of behavi oral organi zati on 40 may be combi ned i nto cl usters measuri ng habi tuati on, ori entati on, motor functi on, range of state, regulation of state and autonomic stability. 46 Habi tuati on i s the sum of the habi tuati on scores to a l i ght, a rattl e, a bel l or focal pressure on the heel . Scores for each habi tuati on test range from 1, fai l ure to habi tuate, to 9, rapi d habi tuati on.
Twin Research
Maternal behavior toward premature twins BM Ostfeld et al y Modifi ed Beckwith mother-infant behavior checklist In a 30 mi n observati on, 41 ,42 maternal behavi or tow ard i nfants are scored every 15 s, yi el di ng 120 potenti al occurrences per i tem of behavi or. Behavi or i s coded as unprompted (i ni ti ati ng) or responsi ve, dependi ng upon w hether i t occurs before or after an i nfant's behavi or. M aternal behavi or i ncl udes pi cki ng-up/ hol di ng, affecti onate touches, patti ng and rocki ng, posi ti ve verbal i zati on, pl ay noi se, toy sti mul ati on. Infant behavi or i ncl udes non-di stress verbal i zati ons, reachi ng, eye contact, smi l es (total i nfant acti vi ty). M ore than one category of behavi or can be scored per epi sode. For each epi sode, the i nfant's state of arousal (deep sl eep, l i ght sl eep, drow sy, al ert, acti ve, cryi ng) i s recorded as i s the fol l ow i ng non-di stress i ni ti ati ng or respondi ng behavi or: vocal i zati on, approach, mutual gaze, smi l e. The total score for i nfant behavi or i s the sum of these acti vi ti es.
Statistical methods
Tw o-tai l ed t tests w ere used to compare si ngl eton and tw i n groups on demographi c, medi cal , Ti me 2 i nfant behavi or, HOM E i nventory factors and developmental data and Tw i n A and Tw i n B on demographi c, medi cal and devel opmental data. Kol mogorov-Smi rnov tw o-sampl e, 2 or Fi sher exact tests w ere used for categori cal data. State of consci ousness i n si ngl etons and tw i ns duri ng observati on Ti me 1 and observati on Ti me 2 w ere compared usi ng a two-way analysis of variance in which time was a repeated measure (w i thi n-subject) vari abl e and group (si ngl eton vs tw i n) a betw een-subjects vari abl e. M aternal behavi or and total i nfant acti vi ty w ere al so measured i n thi s manner. Categori cal maternal behavi or i n the si ngl eton and tw i n groups w as eval uated by 2 or Fi sher exact tests. A forw ard stepw i se mul ti pl e regressi on anal ysi s w as used to determi ne the best predi ctors of cogni ti ve devel opment. The al pha l evel w as set at 0.05 for al l anal yses.
Resul ts
A s noted i n Tabl e 1, the demographi c and medi cal characteri sti cs of the si ngl eton and tw i n groups w ere comparabl e w i th respect to bi rth w ei ght, 5 mi n A pgar score, medi cal compl i cati ons, l ength of stay and the Brazel ton Scal e habi tuati on cl uster. Nor w ere stati sti cal di fferences betw een groups noted for gender or feedi ng modal i ty. One set of tw i ns consi sted of a mal e and femal e, one of tw o mal es and tw o of tw o femal es, resul ti ng i n a di stri buti on of three mal es and fi ve femal es among the tw i ns compared w i th 10 mal es and 12 femal es among the si ngl etons. M aternal i ntent to breastfeed w as noted for si x of ei ght tw i ns and 16 of 22 si ngl etons. No si gni fi cant di fferences betw een si ngl eton and tw i n fami l i es w ere obtai ned on demographi c vari abl es (Tabl e 2) or 18 month corrected age home envi ronments assessed by compari ng the 22 si ngl eton homes w i th the four tw i n homes on the HOM E subscal es III, organi zati on of the envi ronment and IV, pl ay material s. Tw i n A and tw i n B had comparabl e medi cal and devel opmental status (Tabl e 3).
A rousal states w ere compared for tw i ns and si ngl etons at observati on Ti mes 1 and 2 (Tabl e 4). The al ert state, equal l y preval ent and predomi nant i n both groups, doubl ed to 28 of the 30 mi n by the second vi si t (P < 0.001). The acti ve and cryi ng states w ere i nfrequent i n both groups and di mi ni shed over ti me. How ever, at Ti me 1, tw i ns w ere more l i kel y to exhi bi t these states (P < 0.05).
Posi ti ve maternal behavi or w as eval uated over both vi si ts (Tabl e 5). Unprompted by the i nfant, mothers of si ngl etons w ere more l i kel y to pi ck up, (P < 0.05) touch (P < 0.01), pat and rock (P < 0.05) or Note: data = means±standard devi ati ons; a 1 = hi ghest, 5 = l ow est (Hollingshead Two-factor Index of Soci al Posi ti on). tal k to (P < 0.01) thei r i nfants. A l though such behavi or patterns w ere l ess frequent i n both groups at Ti me 2, they remai ned more preval ent i n the si ngl eton group. Unprompted maternal tal ki ng w as al so more preval ent i n the si ngl eton group (P < 0.01), but unl i ke the previ ousl y noted forms of behavi or, each group sustai ned i ts performance levels over time.
Responsi ve maternal behavi or fol l ow ed a posi ti ve i nfant si gnal . Responsi ve touch, i nfrequent at Ti mes 1 and 2, w as comparabl e for both groups. How ever, responsi ve tal ki ng w as more common tow ard si ngl etons (P < 0.01). Thi s behavi or di d not di mi ni sh i n ei ther group, and the favourabl e score of the si ngl eton group w as sustai ned.
M aternal response to negati ve sti mul ati on w as assessed by eval uati ng reacti on to cryi ng. Ten si ngl etons and si x tw i ns had cryi ng epi sodes for 30 s or l onger. M aternal responses w ere scored as posi ti ve i f they occurred w i thi n 30 seconds. Si ngl eton cryi ng w as l ess l i kel y to be i gnored. Ei ghty percent of the si ngl etons but no tw i n recei ved a response (P < 0.01). By the second vi si t, seven si ngl etons and fi ve twins qualified for attention. Seventy percent of the si ngl etons and 40% of the tw i ns recei ved a response, a di fference that w as not si gni fi cant.
On the three HOM E i nventory factors associ ated w i th parental behavi or tow ard an i ndi vi dual chi l d, si ngl etons experi enced more advantageous i nteracti ons than di d tw i ns on subscal es II, acceptance of chi l d (5.7 ± 2.2, vs 3.8 ± 2.3, P < .05) and V, maternal i nvol vement w i th the chi l d, (4.7 ± 1.7 vs 2.8 ± 1.2, P < 0.01). There w as no di fference betw een groups on Factor I, emoti onal and verbal responsi vi ty.
Tw i ns exhi bi ted l ess total acti vi ty than di d si ngl etons (P < 0.001). The di fference betw een groups w as based on a markedl y i ncreased acti vi ty l evel for si ngl etons at Ti me 2 that w as not mi rrored by i ncreases i n tw i n acti vi ty. A t Ti me 1, si ngl etons and tw i ns exhi bi ted si mi l ar total acti vi ty l evel s (63.5 ± 3.3 vs 43.4 ± 29.4). By Ti me 2, si ngl etons surpassed tw i ns (90.2 ± 31.8 vs 32.5 ± 17.9, P < 0.0001). Duri ng thi s vi si t, si ngl etons smi l ed more at mother (16.1 ± 12.3 vs 3.5 ± 3.7, P < 0.01) and engaged i n more mutual gazi ng (31.3 ± 15.8 vs 16.5 ± 6.3.
A l though both si ngl etons and tw i ns performed w i thi n normal l i mi ts on the M DI and PDI, si ngl etons scored hi gher than tw i ns on the M DI (P < 0.01) , vs tw i n, n=8) = time (1 vs 8 months post hospital discharge) analysis of variance was conducted in which time was a repeated measures (w i thi n-subject) vari abl e and group w as a betw een-subjects vari abl e; data=means± standard devi ati ons; data deri ved by scori ng state every 15s for a 30mi n peri od for a total of 120 scores per subject. Note: For each maternal behavi or a group (si ngl eton vs tw i n) = time (1 vs 8 months post hospital discharge) analysis of variance was conducted in which time was a repeated measures (w i thi n-subject) vari abl e and group w as a betw een subjects vari abl e; data=means and standard deviations derived by scoring each maternal behavior every 15s for a 30min observation period, yielding a maximum score of 120 per maternal behavi or (1 to 6); Item 7=sum of i tems 1+2+3+4+unprompted playnoise and toy stimulation; Item 8=sum of items 5+6+pick ups, pats & rocks, pl aynoi ses and toy sti mul ati on i n response to posi ti ve si gnal .
Twin Research
Maternal behavior toward premature twins BM Ostfeld et al y (Fi gure 1). M aternal verbal i ni ti ati ves (unprompted tal ki ng) at Ti me 2, Subscal e II, acceptance of chi l d, of the HOM E i nventory at 18 months corrected age and Brazel ton cl uster I (habi tuati on) w ere correl ated w i th the M DI (Tabl e 6) as determi ned by stepw i se forw ard mul ti pl e regressi on. A s noted earl i er, the fi rst tw o vari abl es w ere more evi dent i n si ngl eton fami l i es, w hi l st habi tuati on scores w ere comparabl e betw een groups. The anal ysi s yi el ded an adjusted R-square of 0.46 (P < 0.001), w i th maternal verbal behavi or and the avoi dance of puni shment subscal e accounti ng for the si gni fi cance.
Di scussi on
The frequency and qual i ty of maternal behavi or tow ard premature tw i n i nfants di ffered from that of mothers of premature si ngl etons of comparabl e bi ol ogi cal and soci al ri sk, and these di fferences w ere correl ated w i th l ow er cogni ti ve devel opment i n the premature tw i ns at 18 months corrected age. M others of premature si ngl etons i ni ti ated more posi ti ve behavi or and responded to thei r i nfant's si gnal s more frequentl y than di d mothers of premature tw i ns. A l though IQ at 18 months corrected age w as i n the normal range for al l i nfants, mean IQ w as si gni fi cantl y hi gher i n the si ngl eton group than i n the tw i n group. The vari ance w e obtai ned i n devel opmental outcome w as associ ated w i th the frequency of maternal verbal i ni ti ati ves at 8 months corrected age and porti ons of the HOM E i nventory, each of w hi ch has been found el sew here to be predi cti ve of cogni ti ve devel opment. 11, 18, 31, [47] [48] [49] A favorabl e score on the acceptance of chi l d factor of the HOM E i s consi stent with the developmentally facilitative maternal qualiti es Wi l son 49 found to be posi ti vel y associ ated w i th i ntel l ectual devel opment i n subjects i n the Loui sville Twin Study. Fi nal l y, w hi l e Bornstei n and Ruddy 11 had found an associ ati on betw een habi tuati on and cogni ti ve outcome, w e di d not, possi bl y because our assessment w as conducted at term age, 4 months earl i er than thei rs.
Wi th respect to i nfant behavi or, tw i ns and si ngl etons i ni ti al l y had comparabl e acti vi ty l evel s. 11, 17 How ever, the si mi l ari ty w as not sustai ned because tw i n acti vi ty l evel di d not i ncrease as much as that of si ngl etons. By 8 months corrected age, perhaps i n response to di fferences i n parenti ng behavi or, tw i ns exchanged si gni fi cantl y few er smi l es and mutual gazes w i th thei r mothers, a fi ndi ng consi stent w i th changes observed el sew here 12 and one l ess l i kel y to rei nforce parental i ni ti ati ves.
Tw i ns, w ho consti tute 95% of al l mul ti pl e bi rths, are seven ti mes more l i kel y than si ngl etons to be premature and are al so more l i kel y to experi ence hi gher rates of morbi di ty and mortal i ty. 1 Many medi ators of these di fferences have been i denti fi ed. For exampl e, w hen studi es control for bi ol ogi cal ri sks such as l ow er gestati onal ages or bi rth w ei ghts, tw i ns and si ngl etons have si mi l ar survi val 30 and morbi di ty. 29, 50 When soci al ri sk factors are al so control l ed, they have si mi l ar l ong term IQs, as well. 51, 52 Researchers have al so attri buted a porti on of the variance in specific cognitive skills of twins to di mi ni shed parental sti mul ati on, 13, 18, 53, 54 a fi ndi ng w e confi rmed for premature tw i ns.
Our resul ts are consi stent w i th other studi es on the characteri sti cs and effects of parenti ng behavi or toward twins. [11] [12] [13] [14] 18, 49, 53 Bornstei n and Ruddy 11 studi ed ful l -term si ngl etons and ful l -term heal thy tw i n i nfants and obtai ned di fferences betw een mothers of si ngl etons and tw i ns that affected developmental outcomes. Si ngl eton mothers more frequentl y drew thei r i nfant's attenti on to the envi ronment, and mothers w ho di d so had i nfants w i th better l anguage devel opment. By l i mi ti ng our cohort to premature tw i ns and comparabl e control s, w e studi ed a popul ati on that i s at i ncreased ri sk for devel opmental probl ems and addressed a methodol ogi c l i mi tati on of some studi es. For exampl e, l i ke Bornstei n and Ruddy, 11 Conw ay et al 13 and Tomasel l o et al 18 found more devel opmental l y facilitative maternal behavi or i n si ngl etons than i n tw i ns, but these resul ts w ere confounded by di fferences i n gestati onal age betw een the groups. Speci fi cal l y, the tw i n subjects w ere al so more l i kel y to be premature.
By l i mi ti ng the study to premature i nfants w i th comparabl e medi cal and soci al ri sk factors, w e w ere abl e to assess i f the i ncremental stress of a mul ti pl e bi rth has an effect on parental behavi or i n an al ready chal l engi ng chi l d reari ng si tuati on. Parents of premature i nfants have an i ncreased ri sk of bei ng depressed and anxi ous, 25, 27 emoti onal states that coul d constri ct sensi ti ve i nteracti ons [22] [23] [24] 55 for ei ther si ngl eton or tw i n mothers and thus attenuate behavi oral di fferences betw een thei r offspri ng. On the other hand, i t has al so been reported that parents of premature i nfants i ncrease thei r i ni ti ati ves, provi di ng compensatory al though not necessari l y more sensi ti ve sti mul ati on. 56 Thi s effect coul d al so serve to attenuate behavi oral di fferences betw een parents of premature si ngl etons and tw i ns. Gol dberg et al 57 compared premature si ngl etons and premature tw i ns duri ng i nfancy. Usi ng maternal behavi or comparabl e to those w e studi ed, they assessed the outcome vari abl e of attachment securi ty. Tw i ns and si ngl etons w ere comparabl e i n attachment securi ty, suggesti ng that maternal behavi or w as si mi l ar betw een groups. How ever, maternal behavi or speci fi c to tw i ns and si ngl etons w as not presented, nor w ere cogni ti ve or l anguage outcomes determi ned. Our resul ts i ndi cate that tw i n status does al ter maternal behavi or tow ard a premature cohort.
A major l i mi tati on of thi s study i s the tw i n sampl e si ze. Neverthel ess, the homogenei ty betw een groups on the medi cal , psychomotor, soci al and envi ronmental vari abl es al l ow s for val i d compari sons. A nother l i mi tati on of thi s study i s that fol l ow -up w as confi ned to 18 months corrected age. Di fferences i n IQ betw een premature tw i ns and si ngl etons can resol ve by school age. 51 For premature i nfants i n general , cogni ti ve outcomes after age 5 are more l i kel y to be associ ated w i th the home envi ronment than w i th peri natal ri sk factors. 58 A l arger study w i th more matched subjects and a l onger study peri od i s i ndi cated. Such studi es shoul d al so i ncl ude an anal ysi s of potenti al demographi c i nteracti on effects, assessment of parental depressi on and stress and a measure of l anguage devel opment, an outcome vari abl e sensi ti ve to the effects of tw i n childrearing. 18 Our fi ndi ngs have i mportant i mpl i cati ons i n tw o areas. Fi rst they rei nforce the need to reconsi der how premature tw i n data i s treated i n neonatal outcome and i nterventi on studi es, parti cul arl y w hen the outcome measures i ncl ude parental behavi or that i s i nfl uenced by pl ural i ty. Currentl y, there i s a vari ance i n w hether tw i ns are i denti fi ed and how much data i s provi ded even w hen thei r presence i s noted. Whi l e some studi es that have i denti fi ed tw i ns i n thei r cohorts al so i ndi cate w hat proporti on of the sampl e they represent and how the vari abl e i s treated stati sti cal l y, 33, 59 others onl y i ndi cate the inclusion criteria. 31, 60 Secondl y, i t has been reported that tw i n mothers provi de more sti mul ati on to thei r tw o babi es, i n sum, than mothers of si ngl etons.
11 Their inability to provi de an i ndi vi dual tw i n w i th sti mul ati on comparabl e to that of a si ngl eton underscores the need for addi ti onal support and i nterventi on servi ces. Yet tw i ns recei ve si gni fi cantl y l ess communi ty assi stance than do rarer hi gher order mul ti pl es. 38 We need to conti nue to defi ne the chal l enges faci ng parents of preterm tw i ns so that appropri ate i nterventi ons can be devel oped.
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